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The first section begins with an historical and philosophical account of scientific
theory; it discusses the difficulties encountered in establishing biology as a separate
entity, apart from the determinist perspective ofthe classical physical sciences. Mayr
eloquently argues against the notion of reducing organisms to the physical-chemical
principles ofclassical science. According to Mayr, organisms simply cannot be placed
into the conceptual framework of deterministic laws. Instead, biological theories can
only be probabilistic; exceptions will exist. Yet Mayr believes that this is entirely
acceptable and presents it so candidly and eloquently that one wonders why such
controversy still continues.
Mayr's ability to clarify even the most perplexing concepts of evolutionary theory,
presenting each argument with wit and cogency, make this enjoyable reading for both
the casual reader and the ardent evolutionist. He discusses all aspects ofthe evolution-
ary debate, from his strong affirmation ofDarwinism, his treatises on natural selection,
adaptation, and speciation, to his criticism ofneo-Darwinists. The final chapter offers
an excellent critique of the development and modification of Darwinism, bringing
together all aspects ofthe evolutionary debate.
This is a truly exciting book, remarkable not only forthecandor with which it details
a complex and controversial field ofscience, but for the provocative ideas it inspires in
each essay. Those with even a mild curiosity about evolution are encouraged to read
this book.
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CONSULTATION IN INTERNAL MEDICINE. Edited by John T. Harrington. Philadelphia,
PA, B.C. Decker, 1990. 632 pp. No price. Paperbound.
Jerome P. Kassirer, M.D., has organized a new series oftexts that approach medical
subjects from the consultant's viewpoint. In addition to internal medicine, the other
specialties covered in the Medical Consultation Series are neurology, ophthalmology,
general surgery, diagnostic imaging, and chest medicine. John T. Harrington edits this
volume, and all of the other contributors currently hold or have held appointments at
the New England Medical Center or Tufts University School ofMedicine.
Concerned with the lack of formal consultation training in medical schools and in
internal medicine residency programs, the authors of this text provide a systematic
approach to more than 90 percent of the medical problems for which they are
consulted. They hopethat this text will beuseful tothe young internist orsurgeon faced
with these problems. Each chapter is ten to fifteen pages long and provides a discussion
of the approach to a specific physical finding, such as, "The Systolic Murmur,"
"Postoperative Fever," "Splenomegaly," or a "Solitary Pulmonary Nodule."
This is not a textbook ofdifferential diagnoses, but rather a discussion ofthe salient
points ofeach topic and specific recommendations for the workup and care ofa patient
with a specific disease. It reduces what more comprehensive texts would present in a
paragraph or two down to a sentence or two. This approach makes it a good source for
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specialist interested in working up a medical finding in a patient; however, given its
objectives, this text may lack the detail that an internal medicine resident might
require. Another valuable characteristic of this text is that it emphasizes selecting
procedures based on their yield and cost, an aspect ofmedicine that is not emphasized
in traditional medical education.
This volume represents the synthesis of medical knowledge that one hopes to have
upon completion ofone's medical training. It was designed for the young internist and
surgeon who need precise answers to specific questions. It provides a systematic
approach to a specific problem and emphasizes the utility and cost of the procedures
used to arrive at a diagnosis. Although it was designed to be carried in a lab coat
pocket, its size and weight (632 pages, 3.5 centimeters thick, and 700 grams) require a
large pocket and a counterweight in theother pocket for balance. I plan to use this text,
but I doubt that I will carry it with me.
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SURGICAL ANATOMY. 2nd edition. By John E. Healy, Jr., and Joseph Hodge, Philadel-
phia, PA, B.C. Decker, 1990. 340 pp. No price.
Surgical Anatomy is a beautifully illustrated cross between an anatomical atlas and
a text. The material is presented by body region and includes relevant surgical and
clinical techniques that immediately exposethe reader tothe practicality ofanatomical
knowledge.
The volume is concise, presenting clinically important points that should be familiar
to practicing physicians. The text fails to mention possible variations in structure, and
certain body regions (such as those in the head) are neglected altogether. One of the
book's strong points, however, is that every subsection is followed by pertinent clinical
considerations, which sections are highly procedure-oriented and cover such areas as
spinal taps, aspiration of the knee joint, and digital rectal examinations. More
advanced topics are also discussed, such as heart transplantation, anesthesia, bypass
operations, angioplasty, and surgical approaches to various organs. Small sections
covering the aortic arch derivatives and theirdefects, rotation ofthe midgut (as related
to surgical approaches), and genital organ embryology are also included.
The right-hand pages are reserved for pictorial plates ofthe body regions, while the
left-hand pages present the accompanying text. This arrangement is an excellent
format for such material, because it eliminates the need for unnecessary page-turning
from text to distantly located illustrations.
Surgical Anatomy is well organized, with a good balance ofdiagrams and support-
ing text. In addition, it is thoroughly readable and could serve as a reference for
medical students and clinicians alike.
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